
GoodFirms is Hosting an Awe-Inspiring GFiT
2020 Virtual Exhibition to Streamline the
Future of Businesses Amid Covid-19
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GFiT 2020 is a Five-day Virtual Exhibition

from October 05 to October 09, 2020, to

help the companies win the COVID-19

Battle.

WASHINGTON DC, WASHINGTON,

UNITED STATES, September 14, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- GoodFirms

announces the launch of its new high-

tech GFiT 2020 Virtual Exhibition. Due

to the unforeseen disruption of the

COVID-19 pandemic and concerns

about everyone's health, GoodFirms is

offering a virtual platform that

combines networking, promoting,

collaborating with businesses, IT and software service providers, and potential clients. The GFiT

2020 (GoodFirms Information Technology) virtual expo will be held for five days in October 2020.

GFiT 2020 Virtual Expo

allows the techies to

explore, experience, launch,

and promote the latest IT

services & software

products”

GoodFirms Research

GFiT 2020 Virtual Expo provides a real-time golden

opportunity for entrepreneurs, companies, and potential

clients from across the world to connect and build a

network. Here, the participants attending the GFiT 2020

can get a golden opportunity to share the experience with

the most prominent IT industry brands, gain knowledge,

explore the latest technology, and identify the various

trends. The businesses can also launch new products or

services and end up with closing profitable deals. 

GoodFirms.co hosts the GFiT 2020 virtual expo to make it effortless for the IT companies,

software providers, relevant communities, and service seekers to associate, gain knowledge, and

explore what strategies are following during the global health crisis to grow their business.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.goodfirms.co/gfit-virtual-exhibition
https://www.goodfirms.co/


GoodFirms is a leading worldwide B2B research, ratings, and reviews platform. It is recognized to

build a bridge to connect the service providers and service seekers.

GoodFirms monthly traffic is over 700000+, and the organic traffic is more than 85% that is

highly value-oriented as it comprises target users and service seekers. Thus, GoodFirms is

expecting 15000+ visitors on the five days of the advanced GFiT Virtual Exhibition. The event of

five days brings a fantastic get together for exhibitors to meet the target audience's needs with

your products and services and end with cracking great deals for each other. 

The GFiT 2020 Virtual Exhibition is scheduled in October 2020. It will be held for five days starting

on October 05, 2020, and will run till October 09, 2020. To book your stand click  Register Now to

receive the complete details of the sessions and further procedures 

Hurry, you're one step away to be the part of GFiT 2020, Virtual Expo. The exhibitors can select

the best plans that suit them. Here GoodFirms has listed the exhibitor plan into four categories -

Free Exhibitor, Exhibitor, Exhibitor Plus, and Exhibitor Pro Plus. The pricing for premium

registrations as Exhibitors range from $1500 to $5000 and above. 

Willing to be a free exhibitor, then you can follow these simple steps and get it. First is you need

to market GFiT on your website by adding a GFiT 2020 badge, and the second thing is to post

about the GFiT 2020 virtual event on your dedicated five social media accounts before October

05, 2020.

Attending the magnificent GFiT 2020 Virtual Expo of five (5) days caters numerous advantages

for the participants. It includes live sessions of companies sharing their experience and

innovative ways to change the company's future, collaborates with exhibitors, agency recruiters,

speakers, and community partners across the world to innovate. Join the GFiT 2020 to grab an

incredible experience for all the techies out there.

About GoodFirms:

GoodFirms is a Washington, D.C. based research firm that aligns its efforts in identifying the

most prominent and efficient IT companies and software providers that deliver results to their

clients. GoodFirms research is a confluence of new age consumer reference processes and

conventional industry-wide review & rankings that help service seekers leap further and multiply

their industry-wide value and credibility.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/526195472

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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